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PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
AIM INBKHTKDIll

ADVKHTIBKMKSTS ) P un.
VSbUKY CUAPKL"(MKTUODIbI),001i.
J Hernando Mil Llodea streets.

V ILOKUKKS FOR BHIOK LKl"T WITH

A J. 0. Neely Co., 3t front ilM wllll be

promptly attended t. luO--li

1AR0LINA INKl) RANCH COMPAHT.M
Main elreel, J. U.Jkiimunden. agent.

. . . . . Mil iiAU mjvmi
d tl iPI VANUK M lIlUinDUIl, JllivivI J Haldea Bulldini. 16 MadUoa
aire!. Muiphu. Tn

IALVaRY CI1CRCU (KPIrtCOPAU.OOB,c Second and Aderoa U., Rv. DrLWblU.
jf iKNTRAL M KTUOUloT VHUHUll. I7
I J Union iiwl, Hov. J. T. 0. Colline, putor.
TURlaTlAN CHURCH. COR. LIN DKN
Kj and Muloerry atitjRevDr.Ceskey.
7T0NRKATI0NAL UNION CHURjU.

j Union atreet. bitThlrd end Doto.
MONtlRKllATION BKN EMKTU (ISRA- -

1UMBKRLAHU r riiooiI i nhumh. C'onrt it. bet. Bsoond and third.
KAN A CO. WM..HU AND 1WS POPLARI) J I 1. a! .... T Bid

TuKlNbON. J. W. ft BRO. COTTON1) Factor, xu' front airect.
UOMUOOLK A CO.. DRUOUISTS. KTC..

D-
-

Ss"lJMMwMeMnon d MoCatl.

1 WnOAN. ROBERT P.. ATTORNEY AT
J Uf, No. IS Wwl Court treot.

LUAIIERTY WKdCUK, UNDKRIA- -
aors. ai iininnnrwu.

YjMHrJT MKTHODIST CUURCU. CKQOND

A' street, near repier
IMRST BAPTIST CHURCH, SECOND
P it.. near Adama, Rev. A. B Miller.

LMRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU.COR.
f of Poplar and Third street.

TLANNKRY. JOSEPH. PRACTICALr Plumber. Ou and Steam Pip Fitter, bit

Jefferson trcet.

AY080 SAVINGS INSTITUTION.G Banking Houie. W MadUon tret, E. M.
Avery. Cashier. John 0. Lanier. Prea't.

RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). HER- -
v vT nendo ifroet. bet, Pontotoc and Vno.

TTUMBfNaER. J.. DEALER IN BPKCTA
V" eiea, m? meia ktw.

BATH. LEWIS FRAZKR. ATTOR- -II .nnjl kl liSW , O, TOP PWUW -- "V yis
INSURANCE UUMrANjCHERNANDO t., S.B. Williamon. Pros'

rNSCRANCB. LINDSEY VRKBKM
ROH. AienU. 11 MaiiUon Strnot. 1W

TAMES ROOSA. MANUFACTURERS
(I 0f Farm nd SpringWiutont. M J(Tron it.

RAU8 A CO.. DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.
etc., 213 Main itroot. near cor, of Adarna.

EMON, H.. BRICK MASON AND PLAS- -j

taror, ntS. Darid'a. Monrooatroot a
t"owenstein,b.abros..drt GOODS.
J J corner Jcffaraon nd Main atreetf.

X 0KWKNST1NB. J. H. BROS.. DR
1 i Oooda, 231 Main itrect, Clay Bnildini.
tTTTLETON A CO., INSURANCE AG'TS,

J J a fliaqiaon wwu
DA MB ANNA. FORTUNE-TELLE-

M1 o. BS flwniii itrcat
oOAFrRKY A CORNELIUS, UNDEU--

M takcrs, all seoono airsm.
EMPHIS 4 OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M 06M oi main iirwi,
OORK A WEST, INSURANCE AG'TS,M W. or, main ana maaiiun

ED. BURKE. ATTORNEY ATPICKET, Solicitor In Bankruptcy. Offio.
Sin. o onrtnonae. qor. union nu pwnuum.

ACKER. H. BmTDEALKR IM PITTS- -
burfooal, IS. itt nam ii.
AtNT STORE. PAINTElS' MATERI- -
all. MOlonaia oip. t mun rue .t.
OLICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.

P-
-

4!4 sUdinroet.
COR. JEFFERSON AND

P0RT0FFICK. R. 0. Glut, Poatmaator.
--pOBESON. RNEED A CO., DEALERS ITU

tv UlotDing. w, y in mrpat.
OYSTER. TREZEVANT A CO., AUO--R tloneera. no pcconn gircpi

GROVE A CO., GAYOSO
SUSSELL, 213 Adami itreet, aut of the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
SECOND and Baal utrceta.

T. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)s corner ubioiO ana ijiaaen nreeis.
T. PETER'8 CHURCH (CATHOLIC). COR.s tAnma bh1 Third fltFAAta.

CT. MARY'S GERMAN CJ10RCH (OATu--
OLIO, cor. Market and Third atrecta.

C LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
jj Madinon afreet, eaat of Third.

MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
ST. atreet, near Alabama.

meWNES A TORRANCE, COTTON FAO--
1 tora. 20fi Frant atreet.
mOBACCO AND CIGARS-- A LARGE AND
I auperior atock at Thurmond, FosterACo.'i

dfobaooonipte, 7 Monroe atreet.
rHITMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -

tera. 13 Madiaon atraet.
8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMANH, k MoKUaick), Kit Williami

Block. t

STAR S.11TTLE SEWING MACUIXE

rKMXsas, $35, 90, 850 and 8100,

According to Stylo and Fining.

DATENTED MARCH 12th AND NOVEM-- 4

ber lUth, 18C7. The ititch ii alike on both
lidos, and

WILL NOT BIP OB CNBAVEI

It eomblnaa Simplicity. Dnrabllity and Beauty,
and fully warranted for three yeara.

M. M. BEACH 4 CO.,Gen'l Ajf'U.
204 Second atreet, Memphis, Tenn.

awr Aygnla Wanted. ti-4- 1

jroiIN A. DENIE,
DIALtl fir

MAY, CORN, OATS,' BRAN, LIME,

Cement, Plaster. Hair,

FIRE BRICK ARB WESTER PRODUCE,

Jio. 41 Ronth roart Rqnnre.
Ti--

COTTON YARNS,
AT- -

DATID r. IIADD aft CO8,

Jio. 203 Front Street.

DISEASES OF THE EYE.

R. KFTFFR. LATF.A PUPIL OT PROF,
v i'.hiI'FK. in Berlin, haa eatabliabed

bia affica at 270 8 Main atreeU He ia pra-tn- d

to treat all difeaaw, make all operationa,
and phyaioal aiaaainationa of the eye.

lrftratotha Medical ProfeaaioB ii
Ihenty. Oflif Hoarr. II o dock. ti-- S

InaolTcnt Xotlce.
THIS DAY 6C00ESTKD THE

HAVING of the aetata afjoha G. Kaath
ler. nwciaard. all rrtea haTina claima acainn
nid eiaie are herhy notified t. Hie them, da
inthenticated. with tbe Clark of the CBty
Conrt of H ayweod conntr, Teane. oa of

r(ra the fc'd day of Mrtnibar. t. pre
rdiitribtina."rtbT wiil frrrrrr harrea.

KEATHLKY,
Adaiaumtnz.

r.hra.r SI I. aaw-- l

UricUlnyiner.

Tf TOIT WAST A PTE A BOILER. A
1 Vitrba raaa er a rraie art, a brwd aaa

' t.ailt,r ! rwaadelad a a W rraraat aaao

ina. a "ra hit a rarairad.
of aeykird I., ,yjn-r"rdr-t 11 ' mXrm

J AR A K 1 A K I V Y g. M V -- at,
!r'aaU4fi iU?J lUVt. ClB-lA- ft.

Pi
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IVIRY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUBS AT.

IT

E. WIirmORE AND F. A. TTLEK.

Under the Ina name of

WIIITMOIIE A CO.,
IT

' Ho. IS Mafllaon Btioot,

The Pnauo Lro I. larred to City whaarl- -
ban by faithful camera at 1 1 VTKKlf CKttlo
per week, payable weaaiy io me on.r.

By mall (in adrance)! One year, $Hi MX

month., $4; three uonthf,$2 ona manth, 75

eenta. . y
ftewid.alera .nppuea at i oenia pr coi.
Communication! upon euhjecUof teneral ln

teraat to the public are at all time acceptable.
Heieoted mannacripU will hot ba returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Flrat Inaertlon.... ...fl AO per .qnar.
Pubaequent Iniortiona.... W " ,
For Ona Week... . 00 " "
For Two Weekl.-..........- ... 4 W 7.

For Three Weki........ 00 " "
For Ona Month.-.- -.. 7 M H "
niinl.l adT.rtlm.nta will ba charted ao--

eordina to the arioa occupied, ai above rate
there beinf twelve (ina. of aolid type to the
Inch. .

Notice. In local column Ineertad for twenty
eenta par Una for each inaertlon.

Special Notice. Inserted for ten eanti par Una
for each inaertlon. .

T MMilftr .flv.rtl.iira w. orTar aunerior in
ducamenta. both aa to rata of ohartea and man-
ner of diiplayint their favor.

Alt .dvirtt.,minta .Knnlrl n. marked th.
pecila length of time they are to he puhliahed.

If not o marked, they will be Inaertad for one
month and charged accordingly.

ArlTTH.m,ntj nnhliahed at Interval will ba
charged Ona Dollar par equare for each inaer--
uon.
' All htlla fnr advertlalna are due when con

tracted and payable on demand. - - -

aAll lettara. whether nnan bualnaM or
otherwise, pu.t ba addrem.d to - -- '

WHITMOBB CO4
Pnbllahera and Proprlt"r.

L L" 'I .J
Tbi National Intelligencer claim, a

daily circulation of 6000 oopiei.

It it balieved that Belmont will acoede

to the Domination of Pendleton on the
fourth of July.

I the Pennsylvania Hospital for the

Insane it one patient whose malady was

caused by tight lacing.

Is Live Oak county, Texas, only two

rotes were polled, both against a Con-

vention and for no candidate.

E. P. Waltoh, after forty years' ser

vice on the Mentpelier (Vt) Watchman

and Stale Journal, has retired.

AIhah in Auburn, Maine, has put hit
two hundred hens into a hot-hous- and

the unsuspecting fowls, deluded into the

belief that it was warm weather and the

season for business, literally overflow

with eggs. j
Connecticnt is said to be, in proportion

to it. noBulation. the richest State in the

Union; the average property of every

inhabitant ia over $900, which is about

one hundred dollars higher than the ave

rage in the State next highest ttnedt
Island.

In England, during the year 1867. the

names of 1.026.422 living children were

registered, an increa.e of about 13,000

over the number for 1866. The rate ot

emigration was 637 daily, and the natu

ral increase of population exceeded tbis

number by 610 a day.

Sinatob8 and members are besieged

with applications for tickets of admission

to the impeachment trial. It is said that
parties are trying to get them to off.r

them for tale. Ther can readily be sold

for $20 each. It will require a pretty
sharp look-o- ut to keep them from being
connterfeited.

Of West Point, the number of gradu- -

ates since 1802 has been .2218, of whom

955 have died, and 1263 are now living.

New York hat had the largest number

of graduates, 353, whilst there have been

frnm Pennsvlvania 218: from Virginia

150 ; from Massachusetts 139. Of the

total number, the New England States

have had 408.

On January 1, 1868, the United Statet
navv contained 230 vessels, with an ag

gregate tonnage of 140,746, and carry

ing 1915 guns. There are 64 iron-clad- s,

101 screw steamers, and 44 paddle

steamers, the balance being tail vessels.

Twenty-tw- vessels are in course of con-

struction, and on New Year't day 69 vet-se-

were in actual service.

Apflicatioh hat been made to the Mex-

ican Conerest for concetsiont to build a

railroad from the City of Mexico to the

Rio Grande river, the boundary of the

United States, a distance of 1300 miles.

The promoters of the scheme say the

route chosen it a direct one, with ne se

rious engineering diffi cultiet, and that the

road can be completed in from five to

seven y.ar

Thieb appeart to be an appalling

prevalence of deatitution among the poor

of New York city, and but an imperfect

provision for their relief. In one ward a

special relief committee gave assistance

to six hundred familiet for tome time,

but the meant at command have been

The number of applicantt at
the office of the commis.ionert of cbari-ti- et

it ia exeeatof the poaiibilitiet of sup-

ply, and the amber of ttatioa-boaa- e

lodger supplied with meal, increased

from 152 oa the 19ia of February, to
1463 oa the 4th of March. Tbe Young

Mea't Christian Ataociatioa, aid various
charitable societies aad individual, are
exertieg tbematlvee to pravint actual

ttarvatiua.
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Dem oerstle' FrasKantlal Proipiott Mr.
P.adl.toa.

Discussing tbt bondholding and
elements la ths Democratic

party North and the bearing either or
both may have upon the nomination for

the next Presidency, the Fret man' t
Journal j :

Our interests demand that we pay the
principal now, and at earliest maturity,
on these bond., and stop the impover-
ishing drain of speoie, paid as intere.t
at an extortionate rate on their original
Outlay I

This qoeation we treat under the head
of "Presidential prospects," for the
reason that Mr. Belmont is reported to
have said, in Washington, that it would
net do to call the Democratic General,
or, as they term it, National Convention,
so early as May, because, if that was
done, Mr. Pendleton would surely be
nominated I Time was to be had to
manipulate delegates of various States
as was done in 18641 Well, try it I

11 ow many delegates do yon expect to
buy up T Do you suppose Senator Hen-

dricks, of Indiana, so green a politician
as not to know that yonr suggestion of bis
name is not made in good faith but only
as a lure to break the united phalanx of
the Northwest for Pendleton I Use your
four months from now till July 4 and
see what yon can doT Buy np all tbe
delegates vou can buy I

After all that, we venture the predic-
tion to your ntter discomfiture that
George II. Pendleton will be nominated
on the first ballot, in the General Demo-

cratic Convention that is called to meet
in the city of New York, on the fourth
day of July next I We venture a further
prediction. It will be done with a
unanimity and an enthusiasm that has
not been witnessed' since greybeards,
like ourselves, cast their first vote for
Presidential eleotors I - Messieura the
Bondholders, put that in your pipet
and tmoke it And be glad you have
gotten that much. For, except for the
moderation of Mr. Pendleton't proposi-

tion to pay you off in greenbacks for the
yon would have, in a very

short time, repudiation of the whole
debt, principal and interest

In a country like ours, subject to fre-

quent elections, we object, altogether, to
undue assertions of personat preferences.
We have not said, nor will we say, that
Mr. Pendleton is the man, above all
others, that we would wish for President-On-e

set of men may wish for one man
a different set may prefer another man.
The disposition of tree men ought to be,

almost always, to hold individual prefer-
ences subordinate to a general agree-
ment Rut thnnriea must be modified bv
practical circumstances in politics. It is
a fact, at the present moment, that Bk ma-

jority of the voters we believe a laVge

majority on tne jjemocrauo siue, nave
Mr. rendleton in tneir eye as me man.
Of delegates to the National Democratic
rVnvontinn ft mninritv are sure for him.
on the first ballot, after counting all that
are doubtiui as against mm. mere is

n ntlia. x.niliflAtA in thfl field that can.
on the first ballot, command one-four- th

of the votes cast in tbe convention. 1 be
l.n.a nf fimA frnm nnw till the 4th nf
July will only serve to increase Mr.
Pendleton's strength.

Wetaketlis lact as it sianas. Any
nntninatinn mada nirftinat a maioritv for
one candidate (supposing the two thiras
rUie IO OO UlBjlUlBlUGU unci lug cwauu
for it has ceased) would be unfortunate,
and.' Drobablr. disastrous! The old
joker's " little anecdote " comes in here
to good purpose, aoout swapping oorses

t; l .wimminir tlin rivor " There ii not
time to work np a sentiment of enthusi-
asm, such as now exists in critical States
for Mr. Pendleton, for any other candi-

date. In many of the States his person-

al popularity is of the highest value,
and tne suostuuuon 01 boj mw

nM ohill tha nnhlin aenti- -

ment. In all the Democratic State Con
ventions that have been held no
preference has been expressed for any
other candidate. In Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky, Iowa, Kansas and West Vir-

ginia, either instruetions have been given
n Aaianatinnu n, nrAfnrAnp.aa Axnreaaed

for Mr. Pendleton. Missouri, Illinois,
Wisconsin ana minnesoia are unoan w
1 frka ..ma mind In. Now Yort.
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, Mr. ren
dleton is the lavonte name among mo
people, and the politicians are fast find-in- rr

it nut. VTarv1and will be for Pendle
ton, and so will Tennesseethe moment
some of its men drop tneir up service 01

Andrew Johnson.
There is a phase in politics that

baflhs analyst. There is an instinct,
for good or evil, that runs like a conta- -

ntnn an1 .WAV. ittA mftUfiL The Instinct
of the people now reaches tbward Mr.
rendleton.

We accept it as an indication, if not
of what is best, at least of what is, and
is possible. The grand thing is to hav
a nomination that will fire the popular
mind with a sincere enthusiasm from the
moment it is made. With this, we can
carry every State North, and most of
the lesser ones. Dampen tbis enthusiasm;
let us have a long wrangle over who shall
be the candidate, spring one who is not
known to be of Mr. Pendleton's school
Unt n.vinir tnA hnnda in creenbacks.

and there ia no u.e of going into the can
vass, for, without innuence ana con-

fidence in the candidate, the people will
not arouse.

Th. Trial of Jeff. Davis.
From the'Richmond Whig.)

At the last calling of theacase of the
United States against Jefferson Davis, in
the Federal Court in this city (last No-
vember), the trial was postponed at tbe
instance of the Government, to Tuesday,
26th instant, in order, as was stated, to
afford the Chief Justice of the United
States an opportunity to be present and
oondnct the trial It was also agreed
between tbe counsel of the respective
parties and the Court that if, a tbe day
approached, it should be ascertained that
the Chief Justice could not attend on the
day named, the case should be informally
adjourned to some other day, withoutre-quirin-g

the presence of the accuied or
his couaieL If we are correctly in-

formed, a letter was received here some
days ag) from Judge Chase, staling that
it would be outot his power to be here on
the 26th of March, and sngge.ting a post-

ponement to tbe 9th of April But since
that letter wat written the impeachment
proceeding, against the President have
been instituted, requiring the presence of
Judge Cbaae ia Washington for aa in-

definite period. It is therefore impo.si-bl- e
to say when the ra.e of Mr. Davis

will be tried. Probably never; almo.t
certainly sot till after the Presidential
election.

(
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lute Items.
Ths bill for ths abolition of the County

Court of Davidson county ant the ap
poiotment of a Board of Commissioners

instead baa passed tbe Legislature.
i The subscription to the Tennessee and
Pacific railroad received a volt in Wil-

ton county of 1183 to 873 against it.

A Chattanooga gentleman, named
Lennox, haa discovered large masses of
mineral, which he supposes to be silver,

near Lookout mountain.
' The Morristown OatetU sayt the far

mers in that section have commenced
plowing.

lion. D. W. L Senterhat been elected

President of the Cincinnati, Cumber
land Gap and Charleston railroad.

The joint resolution authorising the

election of one Congressman for the
State at large bat beta adopted by tbe
Legislature.

: The bill before the Senate known at
tha Common Carriers' bill hat been to
amended at to allow negroet to purchase

ei'her first or second-clas- s tickets.
' The Chattanooga American Union

of the 13 th tay 1 : " We are glad to record
tbe fact that a few farmers over tbe river
are about applying themselves to hop
raising. Tbis is good news, as all the
money expended for hops goes to the
North, when we are capable of raising as
good a Quality at any other State. Be

sides, the State offers a premium. We

hope that other farmers will imitate their
examples. We know of no reason why

hops and grapes should not be cultivated
aa well around our city as in any other
place."

J. C. Fehr, charged with raping the
person of a young girl in his employ, and
ether diabolical outrages, hat been ac
quitted, and the protecuting witness in

the case arrested for perjury. '

The Pulaski Citizen of the 13th says:
" The dwelling bouse of Mrs. Hubbs,

near Campbellsville, ia this county, was
destroyed by fire last Saturday night,

and her daughter, a single lady, aged

about forty, while endeavoring to save
some of tbe valuables of the house, lout

her life in the burning building, and her
body was almost entirely consumed by
tbe ruthless names, me .aa calamity
haa cast a gloom over the whole commu-
nity."

Mrs- - Robert Rodgers, a most estimable

lady, residing near Knoxville, was way-

laid on tbe road near that place a day or
two since, and her person outraged in
the most fiendish manner by a negro
known by the name of Geo. Walker.

The People and th. Presidents
The Boston Poet thus cleverly states

the ques.ion : .
Now, as he is the servant and trustee

of the people alone, in his high office,
and the supreme law which he defends is
but tbeir organized will, he has a right to
look fo them in such a contest for their
support and sympathy. Whatever we
may choose to think of this conflict as a
quarrel between tbe Executive and Leg-
islative branches of the Government, the
deliberate invasion of one of those
branchei by tbe other, no matter what
the pretext or how great tbe provoca-
tion, is not to be endured. For it is
much more than a personal affair merely
:o the President It is a question of the
existence of the Executive Office, which
is aa independent branch of our Govern-
ment It is an issue respecting the con-

tinued distribution of power, whether
one department may usurp and absorb
what never was given to its keeping, and
for whose exercise it is in ns way respon-
sible. It is aa impudent assumption on
the part of the Radicals that they are
Congress because they happen to be in
tbe majority, and Congress it the people.
Tbe people never delegated their power
entirely to Congress. That body, only
fractional at present, toe, wag elected by
the people of the various districts into
which the several States are divided, on
local and incidental issues in good part,
and not necessarily for comprehensive
national purposes. The President is
elected by the people of all the States to-

gether, and his choice is their simulta-
neous and comprehensive act. His is
the sole branch of the Government, there-
fore, which represents them as the whole.
He is the Chief Magistrate of tbe nation.
And Congress nevertheless assumes that
hit office it subordinate to itself, instead
of and proceeds to depose
its occupant and degrade its functions.
If thia it not actual revolution, "outside
of the Constitution," against the Consti-
tution, with intent to hold power, per-
haps under the forms, but an open hos-

tility to tbe meaning and intent of that
tacred charter, then revolution never
will be inaugurated even with the acces- -
tory of violence.

Kin.ral Keiouroe..
Tbe Secretary of the Treasury has

transmitted to Congress J. Ross Browne's
report en the mineral resource, of the
States and Territories west of the Rocky
Mountains- - This work has been in
progress upward of a year, and em-

braces a complete summary of eve-

rything essential to a correct un-

derstanding of our great mining
interests, including the geological forma-

tion of the mineral belts, tbe number of
mines in operation, tbeir yield and con-

dition, the treatment of ores, and some
general considerations of the precious
metals- - The report will make about six
hundred printed pages. Mr. Browne esti-

mates tbe yield of tbe States and Terri-

tories for 1867 at follow. :

'OJifiirnia $55 Onn.nno

Nevada 2u,(MU0
Montaaa 12.U"
Washington ..2
Colorado
New Mexico
Anion.
Miao-le-o- oaa I.0U0.0 t

Total.
The entire) product of the precioae

metal, from 1843 to January 1, 1868, ia
estimated at follows:
California. im I oW fmn ona

Montana m ,(rt
ll.ho 45.0111

WahiBfto a. l".(
Orecoa '.".
Color.de -

w Mexico aad Ariaaaa ei("0
M ietiaowe- -
Ketaiaad tar plata, jewelry, .to M.uio.oue

TotaJ- - .$l,165,W0,tcej

at - "

iU iU JL

Stitrtlng Him.
A recent letter from New York tayt :

It it definitely ascertained now that the
rest dry goods man, A. T. Stewart, has

5 ecided to drop Grant as a " bad egg."
Stewart lays business is bu.ine.a, and a
man who does not deal fairly at and over
the couater, whether it ia in Broadway or
in Washington, is not to be trusted. He
does not think Grant has treated John-
son on the tquare in thtStantoc business,
and he does not hesitate to express the
conviction that not only ia that, but in
other matters, he " has behaved in a style
which it is difficult to recognize as that
of a high-tone- d gentleman." He thinks,
moreover, that it is high time we had a
high-ton- gentleman in the White
House, and therefore he will none of
Grant. It is of no use for Grant's father
to be trying to write him up in Bonner's
Ledger, either. Stewart thinks that is
rather a peanut tort of bid for popular-
ity. From all this, the various Grant
clubs, who have been making a dead set
on tbe great dry goods man for funds to
carry on the campaign, will readily un-

derstand that they are played out Alex.
T. refuses to bleed, and if stamps are
needed to help Hiram in New York,
they will have to make application else-
where.

Bow it Works.
A Republican friend of oars, who re-

sides in this city, and who follows the
river for a livelihood, went to New
Orleant afawweeka ago, and while there
got into a difficulty with a colored deck-
hand that he was working, using only a
few ugly word, in addressing the black
individual. A nigger policeman hap-

pening along just then, laid his hand
upon our white friend and laid to him:
"Come with me, sab," which he declined
to do, when the official knob of the bureau
drew up over his head his club, at the
same time displayed his police badge,
and repeated in an authoritative tone,
" Come with me, sab." Our friend went
His ebony majesty conducted him before
a little weazen-face- d official, whe in- -

into the matter, and coolly
3uired our friend asfollowt: "At this
is your first offense, I will make it light
on you, will make it light, very
light, sir." Then, figuring on a piece of
paper, announced forty dollars as tbe
sum of which he was to be lightened. Our
friend lightened bis pocket-boo- k accord-
ingly, and says his Republicanism was
lightened likewise. It is needless to say
this little affair added one more to the
Democratic majority in Floyd county.
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R. D. WARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

Dealers in Field

GARDM SEEDS,
No. 232 --Iain Street,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE.

IOO hiiNh. CLOVER SEED,
100 biiNh. TIMOTHY NEED.

200 Imii.Ii. Mil. I. FTT NEED,
500 bUKh. NTOCK I'EAS,

200 buab. 1IEKUM UKASS,

150 bnsh. nVKHARI A 71.
100 biiHh. 111,1 K 4K ANH,

IOO Imah. OK4'll.4KI OR ANN,
IOO biiHh. OOOHKK FKAM.

300 buNb. BLACK OATJ,

SO BBLS. LANDRETH'S GOODRICH POTATOES,

Seed drain of all KIikIm,

GARDEN & AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

25 BBLS. OMOX SETS.
30

18M: NOW READY, TUBMARCH. work, oontaininct 10:i8 olotely
printed, large octavo paces, well bound in law
beep. Price, $10:

TFK LAW REGISTER s eomprising all th.
lawyer, in the United Statea.

TnE STATE RECORD: containing the State
and oounty officers, the orgnniaation, juris-
diction, and tertna of the Court, for every
State and Territory.

THE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY for the United
DtAtea ; oontaimng tbe ofhner. 01 tne r ederal
Government- - the duties of the several Depart-
ments, aketcnea of all the members of Con-
gress, the officer and term, of the Federal
Courts.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT; giving
tne lawa forcollectingdehts, executing deeils,
verifying olainis and talcing testimony, with
forms for every State ; with maoh other use-
ful information : the whole constituting aa
Official and Business Manual.
Prepared from official returns bv John Liv

ingston, of the New York bar, Secretary of the
MfrcnanM' union l.awcempany. jnew rorg:
Published by the Merchants Union Law Com-
pany, No. 12S Broadway, third flnnr (in the
American Kgchanae National Bank Buildins).

The bonk will be sent, nrenaid. to any ad- -
drrss la tha United States on receipt of ten
dollar: or. it will be Inrwanled by express.

ith bill, to be paid on delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General ;
St. John B. Id. Skinner, Kirrt Assistant Post-
master General ; Joseph H. Btaokfan, Chief
Clerk Poatoflioe Department.

Warhixotok. D. C. February 24, lSftt
John Livingston, Esq., Secretary Merchant.'

union law Uompany, INew lork:
Tin. Sit: Yonr new Law Register and Offi

cial Director, just ined, appears to have
been very carefnlly prepared, and we thin may
be of gnat service in the transaction of the
business of this Department-- The work will
douhtlea. prove valuable to every official,
banker, merchant and business man.

Postmajter General.
ST. JOIIM B. L. 6KIN.N KR.

First Assistant Postmaster General.
JOSEPH H. HLACKFAN.

Chief Clerk Poetoffice Department.

From Hon. FRANCIS B. KFINNER. Treasu
rer ot tne united states. j

WAJaixaro. D. C. February 34, 1884.

John Livingston. Esq., Secretary Merchants'
U nioa baw to. :
DuaKla; Tbe new Law Register and Offi

cial Directory, jast I sued. apare to bare
been very carefully prepared, and we find it nf
great service in the transaction nf the baeineas
of this Department. We ihink the work W"14
proven valuable acquisition to, ar4 should he
oa tha desk of, every prominent official, bank-
er, merchant, and business rean.

t-- Treasurer United Statea.

DE5TAL XOTirE,

DR. C. L. RLAIR, PENTIST. CA BK
at the old ttan t. No. ;17 fV.RNKR

Or" SECOND ASI ADAMS SIKKEM. front
roe aa up stair. IS

A DMINI.STR ATRIT' FKTTLEM BNT IN
J County Cnrt of Shelby county To the
nesr aed rr'dittr. of Aleaaader Robinson.
dswnrsaaed Notice ia hereby eivea tbst I hava
tied soy aetHesaetit of the ee'au nf Alexas

Oart. ael that I will S'piTfr"'i"ts f
sue eetUetaent at tbe Aeril terra. I". '
Coen. te be held mm the Iret Noeday nf aaid
analfe la tat "oert muse m tne e'vr
hia. MARIA kuBINffOX. Adra'ri.
Jon a"-- . v r

Marc- h- I- - wbw-- u-

AJJ 1UJ JL U

Fifln Cent-- Per Week.

' NO. 11.

SBiPt; liiiy,lis
mtt m mm wi.p ijpi r- - Tfi. wm

Ma, J3
a 2

3

2 8oo

rjj vv a 3
CHOICE GROCERIES, TEAS v'l g

J "
III - ...
(Jgjpfe jPROVI9ION9.

UNDERTAKERS.
). 1. nooArragT. w. 1. ooagiMUi.

MCCAFFREY & CORNELIUS.

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD,

KO. 300 SECOND ST., HEAR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, : : ; : : TENNESSEE.

METALLTC CASES AND CASKETS AND
Wtnnwn C;nfflnw flonntunny on hnn.

WHITMORE & CO.,

Proprietor, of th.

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street.

RS DAILY EXECUTING ALL KIND
l of

JOB PRINTING,

IN A STYLE

Unapproachable In UU Market

AND AT

LOWER KATES

THAN ALL COMPETITORS.

Oar old patrons know aad appreciate the
above facta, and all we ana ol ethers is tor
them to

GIVE XJS A. TRIAL I

The Fastest rrcsses,

jrewestStjlcsofTjpe

lATge Stock or Stationer;,

Exceedingly Low Rent,

Tosrether WHa a larr aatroaae aitrade
a, reader It la oar power to afe iadaee
eatt la iirlsee which ear eosaiwtiton eaaee

afford ta (ivej
VETTKOBI CO

. L,

r; n. Miootr, "

Vttornoy
-- , -

- at - Law,
. Jlat, AS JoOoraoa fetract.1

MEMPHIS, ' . - ; TKNNKS8KE.

-

1 m i . m s i I : '

,

,- " - .

t

DR. JNO. 0. ROGERS,

OrriCE AND RMIDESICEl

.No. COl Alabama Htretit t
I - - . - -

1 Mo
W
P--
Mi
o

- TRANSPORTATION.

Quick Time East
BY TUB

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE

oatl Line.

Doable Daily Trains Continued.

OTII TRATNS MAKING DIRECT CON- -B neotion. for

bai.ti vfonr.
WASH ITU (.TOT.

I'UII.AIfKI.PIIIA.
M'W lOKK ami HONTON,

An advantage offered by no other route from,
Memphis.

CommenelnK Monday, March V, IHQH,

Will leave Memphis as follow!

Morning; Exprran, 1 1 t 1 7:00 a.m.
Night Exnreftsj, 1 1 t t 1 4:00 p.m.

Passonner. taking Morninir Train make ot

through aonnoctlnn fnr all Eastern Cities,
reaching New York 'A houi. in ADVANCE
of those leavinir Memphis the same dny by any
other route, and with one night LKSS travel.

PasaeDgers taking Night Eipro s from Mem-
phis have choice ef three routes from Louis-
ville, either by the Jeffursnnviila H. K., via
Indianapoli. or Cincinnati, or the II. K. mail
line steamer, via Cincinnati, and reach New
York U'i hours in ADVANCE 01 those taking
night train from Memphis t y any other route.
Passengers hy this train arrive at Nashville at
7:15 a.m. 6 hours in advanne of anv other
route and at Kt, Louis nt 1:30 p.m. 24 to M
hours quicker than by river.

""Throogh Ticket, can be procured at
Ztt Main atreet, and at Depot, head of Main
atreet. BAM. I). JUNKS, Sup't.

ASA HILL. Passenger Agent. ft- -t

To Oottott iSliipperi-i- '

TnE MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON

KAILUOAD
JUST COMPLETKD ARRANGE,HAS to (hip Cotton to New York and all

Eastern cities via Charleston, Norfolk, and by
all rail via Orange and Alexandria railroad,
and will give through Rills nf Lading to all
points, GUARANTEEING TIMK.attho low-
est rates wnich are given by any other route 'and with more advantages tn shippers than bv

nv other line. A Day and Night Fast Freigh t
Schedule having been put in operation, run.
ning through without hrenk ofhnlk ornaten-tin- n,

Shipper neeil apprehend NO DKLAY.
We are determined to make this route whut it
should be

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST

and MOST DESIRABLE LINE to Shipper,
from Memphis to a l points. Wo have ob-

tained th services of P. M. PATTERSON St
BRO., in oonneotion with Mr. JOHN HUD-
SON, as Soliciting Agents, who will give all
information to Shippers and sign Through
Bills of Lading, at No. 278 Main stroot ; aUo,
Mr. A. J. LOWE, Agent at Depot.

SAM. TATE. President.
W. J. ROSS. Oenenil Superintendent.
.IPS, f!. T.OPKZ, Oen'l Freight Agent.

TVo-- IJeady I

The Best Political and KtallMtlcal
Manual 1'ubliHhed !

THE DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC

iron 18O8.

THE CONTENTS WILL BKAMONG
A II la tory f the Nan Domingo Jfassa.

ere,
a counterpart of which 1. about being enacted
in the Southern Statea.

The Almanac also contains full and official
Returns of the Election fnr this year, coin-par-

with previous ones : the nmst important
Act of Congress; President Johnson's Veto
M ensoges an d Prne'amalions ; List, of Federal
and State Officers, and Members of Congress :
Popular and Electoral Vote for l're.idont in
IXiiOand IW'vl : Statistical and other informa-
tion Indispensable to every politician, planter,
farmer, merchant or mechanic.

Those parties wishing to obtain the only
Demecratio Text Book published, mut send
on immediately, s ALL ORI'KKS ARK
FILLED ACOliRDrNU TO TilK DATE OF
THEIR RECEPTION. Tbe cash must

all orders.
TEKMS:

Single Copies, by mail, prepaid.... In
Seven Copies, by mail, prepaid... .I ' w'
Fifteen Copies, by mail, prepaid..... 2 W

One Hundred Copies, by express- -. ..... . 12 Ml

Address
VAN EVRTK. flORTON ft CO..

Pnblishers. No. lt2 Nassan street, N. Y.
ava-T- or Nate by all Xews AtenH.

DISSOLUTION.

T.AW FIRM OF AT RES RAN-
DOLPH haa been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. Mr. Ayreswill continue bus nesa at bis
former office, 27J Second street, and Mr. Ran-
dolph haa removed bia office to 313 Second
atreet, aouthweat oornerof Monroe and Second.

. T. 8. AYKKS.
W. M. H AN'DOLPir.

Memphis Tenn.. Mairh 2. iHfW. T
r

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAVINO WATCHED
f,.r repair with as are relucted te rail

for th same at once, a we are about closing
business, and if not taken before the lutb of
March, will betoid to pay expense.

lhl I'KAU a DCKE.
T Comer Second and Madison atreet.

US Internal Bcvenne Notice.

Aratasoi. 'rrrm. rw Dit. T.,lMxnrnta. Marck 4. ltii.
ITvCOMK OF W MI'ST BKTITK dmg the ntonth ef Mareh. Every

persea ef lawful are te required a mke a
swore lUteme-i- t, whether he had any inmsn
or not.

Pr o"a failing to retnrn rrir tn tbe 'let day
of Mtro-- will be liable ! be as t-- ei by ike
Assistant Aseeaaor, with a pesaliyof any per
c' t. aided.

Rlaska can baked at the Asnstaat Aeamt'l
AfflM. Va 14 Mt(ii,'iIiIT.t

HAlIF.tK)PEll.A

1


